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WHAT CAN WE OO?
It is no exaggeration to say that hi ghe r education in Ken t ucky in general
and at Western in particular is at a crossroads with th e c u rrent session of the
legislature . 1 have jus t r eceived a ca ll from Paul Cook , the Executive VicePresident , informing me that if the higher education budget recommended by
Governor vlilkinson is approved, there will be no (zero) money for salary in-

creases in 1988-89! Whatever individual difficulties that may pose for us,
however. pale in comparison with wh at this will mean for the f u ture of Kentucky . This state wi ll be taking a giant step backward at a time when ne i gh boring states have already outpaced us .

It will not be easy to reverse the governor ' s pri orities, but one thin g.
is sure, if th e universit i es are silent , nothin g will happen. If we speak up,
there is at l east a chance of success .
What then ca n we as facu l ty do?
1.

Here a r e several s ugges tions:

Attend the rally at Frank fort on Tuesday, February 16 .
(The administration is placing top prio rity on this as the immediate ac t ion to be taken . The Kentucky Advocates for Higher Edcuation
is working hard to estab li sh grass-roots advocacy for higher education .
Th is i s something that Kentucky has never really had before. Hr.
Tack Cornelius , a s pokesman for the Advocates says he is convinced
there is room for movement on t he gove rnor's budge t. Hany gro ups
are unhappy about as pects of that bud get , and it is the squeaky
wheels which are likely to get the gr ease . We ne ed to make sure
tha tour sq ueaks are the loudes t .
The march and rally quite f rankly are med i a events . If they are
going to make an impression , we need lar ge numbers.)

2.

\~rite

leg islators urging their suppor t f or hi ghe r education or
thanking them ",'hen they have expressed such suppor t.

3.

Use the toll-free number (1 - 800-372-7181_ to leave messages of sup port for such defende r s of higher education a s Reps . Joe Clarke
and Ernesto Sco r sone and Sen . Hike Maloney , to name a few. Of
course , our own area legis lators should be i nc luded.

4.

Urge you r students and their parents t o writ e o r phone t heir legi slators . (In the past legislators have remarked that they received few or no communications in suppo rt of hi gher educat i on .
We need to make s ure that that does not happen this time.)

Bu t above all and mos t immediately, ur ge other faculty membe rs and plan
yourself to ATTEND THE RALLY! ! (An exact sched ule of event s will be
made available later. The University has said with r egard t o c lasses,
that faculty who wish to attend should notify t heir c l asses in advance .
If possible , arrnage for someone else to cove r the classes , but if such
arrangement s canno t be made , it is permissible to cancel them. Students
who participate should be gi ven excused absences. They should notify
their in structo rs in advance and arrange for make-up work.
Spouses are welcome to parti cipate in the march and rally as well.)
t hopf' t o see you in Frankfort.

Fred Nurphy , Chair
Faculty Senate

